
In the Senate - & new proposal for a 

dramatic move to try for agreement with Soviet Ru1s1a. 

This eaa.nates from Senator Brien McMahon of 

Connecticut, chairman of the Oongreaaional Oo-lltee 

on Atom1o Inergy, who eome little whlle aao, 

a gia.nt American ~r.ogram for 1lobal relief - a• an 

inducement to the Soviets to coae toter••• 

today, he called tor - a speolal aeella1 ot 

the United lat1ons ln Ko1oow. Be wa.nt• the V.I. to 

call a special peace ■eetlng to be held la Moaoow, 

and ohallenaea the Sov1eta to agree with thl• - aa4 

go lnto a d1scuaa1on of waya to avert the world per11 

of the hJdrogen bomb. 

(this new idea is likely to recelTe a cool 

reception at the White Bouse, where President frumaa 

has repeatedlJ stated that we are alwaJ• ready lo 

neaot1ate with Kosoow for an end of the cold war - but 

that•• wlll not go lnto imy 1pectacular ■oTe••) 



foLtoy ATOMIC 

The latest - word from ihe u.w. a, 
Lake Success that the idea of a meeting of the 

General Aaae■bly at Moscow has been under dlaouaalon 

for aome time.Behind the eoenes, cff1o1ale~f the . 
world organisation have been 41acu111ng a long llat 

of lde&a for bringing the cold war to an end. 

One of these - & epeoial peaee meeting of the 
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The governor of lew Jersey h&a se1se4 the 

fao111t1e• of the Bew Jersey Bell Telephone Co■pany -

to preven, a e\r1ke. A w&lkout has been oalle4 and IM 

1e1■·'1re tod&J 11 des lgned to del&J 1 t - a token aol 

under the •e• Jersey law. It ■eana, ao\ua11,. aqat 

co■pulsory a.rbltratlon - whloh aay eel a patter• for 

u ••en\ua.l ae\lle■ent of the natlonw14e labor 41•P•'•• 
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walkout 

Wllh all lhe strike trouble, there wa• a 
\~pL._dt-J 

toda7'-11'911ie nation'• airlines - aa1nlenanoe 
/\ 

worker• ot Aaerlcan airline• going out on 1trtke. Plue - -
1erTlce wae tied up fro■ a1xt1 per cenl to elplJ P•~ 

cent. lfhich a44e another hitch to the trans~~~~e1,'i. '.oa 

1r11ea of t he country - alrea41 crlpple4 aore or le11 

by the ooal • tr lice. 



The courtroom proceeding• 1n London lo4aJ 

presented a drama, vivid and profound - a drama ot 

■orals and the Coamun1el ■ind. 

Dr. ~laus ruoha, pleading gu111J, 1a14 ta 

\h1ok ~eraanlo aooenle: •1 4o not want to hurt aJ 

trlenda. l have had a talr trial.• Bl• foraal 

1tate■ent referred again to what he call• -conlrolle• 

eohlsophrenla. Iha, 11, a double per1oaalit7 - whloh, 

•• one 114e, oou14 be \be Soviet apJ, an4 oa ,be •'••2 
could have happy relation• with the Br1t11b 101ea,1■ta 

a■oa1 whoa he worked - those fr1tn4a. 

That waa the aoral oonf11ot, and to4&J 

11cm ruoh• 4eT.e1ope4 lt by sa11n1 that, whea be 

found he wa• under 1u1p101oa, be thou1bt of eeoapln1, 

bul knew lt would harm hta brother aolent1at1. Be 

put lt la theae wor4a: •1 would leave 1usp1c1oa 

a1a1n1t people I had loved, who were ■J frten41.• 

Be explained that..,--when he tirat ouae to 

England, hle a11ocl&ttons were wllb left wingers, aore 

'!) or lees ln accord with hle own ideas - Com■unl••• 

---
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Among these Reda and pinks, he was at home - and 

eYerything w&a ok&y. But then, rising &s an atoalc 

ph7a1c11t, he was thrown among people of & TerJ •ttt 

d1ffeTent ind - British ec1ent1sta and their olrcle. 

This wa• eapeoiallJ lhe case at Harwell, the Brltlah 

atoaic research center, where he made fr1en41 aaon1 

people not Co-un1et1 at 811. 

to4aJ, ln h11 formal 1tale■ent to lbe oout, 

be aa4e the follow1a11tateaent, one of the 11ran1••t 

l'Ye •••r 1een. •a1noe ooaln1 to Harwell,• 1ald he, 

•1 h&Te •• , ln1ll•h people of &11 klDdl - &D4 I hoe 

coae lo••• ln ll&DJ ot thea a deep roole4 flru••• 

wblcb enable• the■ lo llTe & decent ••1 of llte. I to 

not now,• he 1oe1 on - 1 1 4o not new wber• tbta 

1prln1• froa, &D4 1 40 DOI lblak theJ 4o ••• , 11 la 

there.• 

Bow'• that for a welr4 picture of the ae4 

■entalltJ - the 1urprl1e at flndln1 that nor■al 

Br1t1sh 1c1ent1st1 were decent fellows. the 

puszle■ent of 1t - not understanding how a.nybo4J, who 
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is not a Communist, ca.n be i'°honorable human being. 

B• s,111 can't figure lt out, though he has come to 

realize that> lt is true. lor does he think they oaa -
understand 1t - how they can be square, worthwhile 

people, though not Co-un1ats. 

Another point 1n the dr&lla of ■oral• aa4 

Qo44ar4, tlllla. lord oblet ~u•tlce of laalan4, •• be 

pa•••4 a 1tera 1entence of fourteen 1ear1 la prl•••• 

!he JK1• aole4 lhal ~ ruohe waa a retu1•• tre■ 
the •azla, who wa1 gl••n ho1pttalltJ la lnalan4. 

•tou ,eek a4•anta1e,• 4eolare4 Lord ~o44ar4, 'of the 

rl1bt of a -71u, which 1h11 ooua1rJ ha1 bltherto 

exlen4ed lo polllloal retu1•••·• Which rererre4 baok 

to the anolent prlno1ple of liberal 4eaooarlea 

recelTln1 and proleotla1 exlle1 oppres1e4 tor 

pollt1oal reaeona. Brlta1n ha1 alway• 1ranle4 that 

k1~4 of po11tloal &IJlUII. 

Ia the caee of Kl&UI ~UOhl, here 1• ,. 

record, as produced ln court today:- The antt-lasl 
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fugitive escaped fro■ ;ermany, went to rrance, an4 

then to Britain - where he waa not onlr g1Ten 

po11,1oal a17lwa, but alao was enabled lo oonl1nue h11 

1tudlee through _kia 11tance fro■ •the Soc1et1 ror !Ill 

Protect1oa of Sotenoe and Learn1n1.• thaak1 lo that 

help, he took a decree of Doctor of Phtloeophy al 

lrlatol Un1Ter1lt1 , waa al•en a 1oholarehlp lo 

14fn~•r1h Un1•er11t1, where he beoaae a Dootor of 

lolenoe, an4 then n1 1ranle4 a 1oholar1hlp tit the 

Oarne1t• ••••uob rou4attoa. 

that wa• how be rose to the hl1h po■ ltlea 

of lhlrd rankla1 ato■to eo1en11~, ta Great lrttata -

whloh oerlalalJ •a• po11t1oa1 a1111111 wtlb all Ille 

trlaa1n11. ..,, tile 001111\Ulll' klll4 of gralllad• ••• 

ea111, a1 a loTlel IPJ• 

All of which oertalnlJ does ■ake a d.raa 

of ■oral• and the Co1111u1at aln4. 

V 
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lled Buaala bring• a formal charge agaln■ I 

r1n1and -- declaring thai the i■ norlhern Repub11o 

ha• evaded a Moscow demand for a return of three 

hundred war orl■lnala.The &rgu■eal has been Dn 

for 80119 t1■e, 11nl&nd repl7ln1 that the 1n41Tl4ual• 

■enllone4 bJ the lovieta are not now la 11nlan4. 

to whloh the 8ovlel1 now glve answer la a tor■ ot 

a 4lploaatlo note, ohar11a1 the r1nn1 wllb •••a•t•• 

- &l ■o - Iha.I r1n1an4 1• proteollDI the WU d 

orlalnal• who are, in tao,, aua1u1 wanted bf••• 
loYlet• tor 4eaertloa. 



In tokyo - an A■er1oa.n charae that lhe be&4 

of ,he J~paneee Communist Party ha.a aeke4 the BoTleta 

not to repa\r1ate Japanese prisoners-of-war un\11 ther 

have beoo■e converle4 to Co■■unl••• 

the Aaer1oan1 and Japa.aeee alike ha•• b••• 
4eaan41BI lhal the lo•l•'· 11ve an &OCOUDtla1 flf 

bu4r•4• of thou1a.a41 of Japan••• prlaonera-of-•u -

•ho are altll ata11a1. lo■• ihouaan4• h&Te beea 

relurae4 - 1a4oolrlaate4 wllb Oo11■ul••• lo••• tu 

ahar1• 1• ■a4• that tile head of the Japan••• Oe•al■t 

Part,, !oku4a, ha• ur1ei Moaoow to repatriate oa1J 

Co1111•alata. 

!b& ohar1• l• 11111e4late17 4eale4 bJ IM 

Japan••• Co■aulat Par,,, wblob oa111 lt - laperlall■t 

tropa1aa4a. 
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~a,, eTen1ng we heard \hat Chinese aollna -
Pre114ent Li !sung-Jen wou~d refuse lo re111n lo ■ake 

plaoe tor lhe ~eneral1es1■o Chiang Eal-Shek - and lhat 

wae oerla1n1J borne ou\ lodaJ. 

President Li issued a elaleMn, - lh&I 

Chiang Eal-lhek 11 lrylng lo beooae a •dlolalor.• •• 

••1• he will ne••r re111n, and he 1end• a ■e••••• to 

roraoea, 6eaouno1n1 bltterlJ lhe uw aOYe. l•t lbll 

■l&hl •e•• lo be aore or 1••· &O&dealo, Ohl&al aa 

-•~ h&Tlaa already relurud bluelt lo power• or 

whal•••r power 1• letl lo lhe Ohl•••• latloaa11a11. 
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!h11 afternoon 1n Wa1htngton, Federal 

Judge Keeoh took the case a1a1n1t the ■1nere union -

under &dT1ee■ent. It 11 expected \ha, he will ban4 

down hla deo1e1on to■orrow - whether or not to fln4 

the union 1u11t7 ot conte■pt of oour,. 

the ohlet w1tne11 to4&J wa• the aeoretar7-• 

treaaurer of ,he Wa1,e4 Kine Worker,, Job Owen•, •h• 

te1,1t1ed ,bat John L. Lewl• ao,e4 la ooaple,e 1004 

faltb - whea, la acoordanoe w11b ,he re4era1 Oomt 

laJ•ao11oa, he or4ere4 \he 1trlker1 ,aot ,o wort. 0 
,-( .. 

leoretar7-1reaaurer Owen• lea\1tle4, 

■oreo•er, thal lhe 111l1oa la••' pa7ta1 alrlte ,eutltr 

to ,be ■1nera, or c101n1 anJlbtn1 to suppoa ,11aa 

flnanc1al1J while lheJllr• oa alrlke - beoauee Ille 

waltout was not authorized. 



Ae against this, the government lawye~• 

cl&1■e4 that the union could get the ■1nera back, lf 

it really wanted to. jn4 that John L. Lewie 11aued 

nothla1 ■ore ,·1an •token• orders. Which line of 

ar1u■ent waa 111usirate4 by a queetloa asked by & 

1o•ern■ent a,,~rae,:- •were you 411appolnte4 when,~. 

■en 414 not 10 baokt• he 4e■an4e4 of ,he union 

1eore,ar1-1rea1ursr. 

,fthe Judie anawere4 that by •a11a1 - ,u 
oounlrJ was 41aappolnle4. Whloh oerlalnlJ was Ille 

,rulh. 
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rrom Pottsville, Pennsylvania - new• of 

rescue, after the oave-in of a mine. Two coal 

41ggera were saved from the fate of being burled 

&11we, and then rescue parties launched a 4r1Te to 

bring oui - ,ete. They ,unneled through root and 

debr11, a.n4 those reaouere were ■igh\J happy tbal 

\bey were able to reaoh their two comrade• who were 

\rapped. But the San la.at 11111 reaalned of 1av1n1 

••••amine mule. A ■e■be,/ot a Ta.nlab1a1 

raoe. Tl■• wa1 when ■01t of the hauling la lhe ooa1 

pits was done by toiler• wiib the lon1 ear,, but 

■eohantsed ■ethod1 are ln To1ue these daJa, and ln 

the aoutbern aeotlone of Penn171Tan1a'a a.nthrao1\e 

f1e141, there are only about twenty ■lne ■ulee letl. 

Pete le one of the velerana, and be wa• 

trapped when the abaft oaTed 1n. wlth hlm was Roberl -
Schoffstall, who was in danger of being crushed. 

But one of hie comrades, rrank Boeaaot, wae able to 
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•v11111 4cc1n11z - a 

ti■bera io hold up ihe rock. rrank was endangere4, 

too. Bui the reaouer1 got both men out - and then 

rrank told what he 1aw. 

In a hollow apace - there wa• Pete. 

•ae pawe4 the around eYery tiae I tla1he4 •1 

light on hl•j 1a71 rrank,•an4 he looke4 ■lgh,7 

unhapp7.• 

Whereupon the other a1ner1 took a Tow, 

aaylng theJ'd get Pete out of there, no matter 

how har4 they had to 41&• lo they clroTe a abaft to 

rescue - one of the la.at of the ■lne aulea. 

Then oaae the new• of how lt all ea4e4. 

Pele the aule kicked hie way out.•• the re1ouer• 

4ug toward hla, Pete went to work wltb hl1 -.a• hla4 

1•&• - k1ck1D& a• onl1 a mule can kiok. Be ahattere4. 

the obstruction, oraehln& a hole big enot&h tor hla 

to eaer1e - and be rece1Te4 with entbu11aaa 9K by hla 

pale, the miners. 
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In tondon today, a problea of the lr1111b 

nobility was pre1ented - ehowlng that a title of 

baronet w111 go to either of two people who are llTla1 

in the United State,. It all depend• upon the 

dlaooTery of a marriage certificate, to 4eol4e whether 

Charle• Wllllaa Wol1ele7, a Brltlsh merchanl ree141q 

la Brooklyn, will beoo■e the baronel. Or -hel 

Wolaeley, a atxty-one year old clerk ln lew Baap1hlre. 

Both are oou11n1 of lhe BeTeren4 Btr •1111&11 ••••• , .. 

Wol1eley who la1t Deoeaber 4le4 la ln11aad at the••• 

of e11h11-four, le&Tln1 DO helr• lo hll ,1,1e. 

London expert• la affalr• a.rl1tooratlo 1a7 

lt'• one of the ■oat ooaplioate4 problea1 of 

lnherltuoe they'Te eTer ha4 to 101Te - 1olq back all 

the waJ to the Ei1hteenth Century, lo Captain Wllllaa 

Au1uatu1 Wolaeley, eon of the flrat baronet. the 

noble captain retired fro• the aray to beooae a 

clergyaan, and 4le4 ln El1hteen Hundred - leaTlng 

twenty-one children. Bo no wonder it'• co■plioate4. 

Then, 1n the lighteen Forties, the baronel of that 
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period 1a aa14 io baTe coniracted a secret marr1aae -

and lhat'• where lbe ■1ss1n1 ■arr1a1e oer\lfloale oou■ 

1n. It there &olually wa1 a olan4eal1ne we44ln1, u 

proTe4 bJ a oert1f1oaie, the title will n .. reTerl lo 

a branch of the ta■ lly repreaente4 bJ the Brltl1h 

aerohant la Brooklyn. It no auoh proof ou be tou4, 

the 11xt1-one year 014 olerk of••• ■•»•hlre wl11 

becoae the baroaet. 

to aak• ■alter• ■ore lnlrlcate - the ■11a1a1 

aarr1&1e cerllfloale wo•14 411010•• lhat lhe •°'le 

tllle wa1 1aherlle4, ■ore Iha.a one hudrei 1ear•ta1•, 

tla• la •r1111h hl1lor1 that a lltl• of aobllllJ baa 

beea lran1a1tle4 tnoorreollJ - a whole line of bareaeta 

not entitled to the noble rank al all, Ju1t ooaaoaer•, 

lit -l4.a. ~ "---< 11\L,, ~ • 



HUGH GIBSON 

Here's a financial curiosity, which surprised the 

Securities and Exchange COllllliBsion - when the S.E.C. was asked 

to okay the sale of a new issue or stock. An international 

corporation - with a policy of Q acquiring the lltlltlllWI nwaber 

ot tbe 1J1alle1t stockholders 1n many countries. The purpose 

to produce a motion picture.ind the ideal would be to haYe -
aov1e audiences con111t largely or stockholders. lo wonder 

the Secur1 ties and Exchange C0111ia1ton ~ astonished; - but )-

went right ahead and aa1d "okay." 

R 
The t1lil - --~Lite ot the Saviour, to be called 

"The Divine Tragedy." The producer - a French aristocrat, 

Viscount de la Qrandier, a veteran or the French Resistance 

dll!'ing the war, to whom a vision cue. He dreamed ot 

presenting the gospel story to the modern world 1h the ■oat 

modern way, by motion pictures. So he launched an international 

movement to r1nance it. 

The American headquarters or the singular corporation 
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are in ■ a New York apartment - home of an old radio friend or 

this program, former American Allbassador to Belgium, Hugh 

Gibson. So now Hugh tells me how to his apartment, 1=:i the 

Carlton House, came a gentleman, who aa1d his name waa ToohJ, 

and asked for-■ 1ntormat1on about the new fil.na project. 
\ 

Re waa given 10118 printed material - the hope being that he 

■llht buy a share of atock. 

Then, a few daya later, the Hugh Gibson apartaent •• 

aatoniabed to receive a visit tr011 a policeman in unitona. 

A cloeer look revealed - it waa this aue Jlr. Toob.J. Which clicl 

IM'!\) I 
llillt,!peculiar;- the cops. 

"I 1ve been thinking this over," aaid Patrolaan Toohr, 

"and I've been talking it over with the boys down at the 

station house. We decided we all want to go into it." 

Whereupon he fished out eight hundred dollars, raised by a 

whole string of New York policemen, each of whom was 1nvestinl 

his bit in - The Divine Tragedy. 


